


Leaden skies and chilling 
winds reflected the somber 
mood of the 1500 women who 
journeyed to Washington o.c., 
Wednesday, March 26, "to break 
the silence on Vietnam." 

CONGRESSIONAL SPEAKOUT 
The unique achievement of 

this lobby, termed a "Congres
sional Speakout Against the 
W~r," was that it marked the 
first time that Congressmen 
actively sponsored a joint 
effort with WSP on Capitol Hill. 
Bella Abzug, chairman of the 
WSP Political Action Committee 
first visualized this innova-' 
tive action, then became its 
most persistent and ~reative 
organizer, along with dozens 
of other inspired and hard
working N.V. WSPs. The WIJlTICn 
obtained the sponsor5hfp of JO 
Congressmen, all of whom spoke 
on the floor of Congress during 
a special order of business 
devoted exclusively to Vietnom. 
They organized busses, train 
and a chart~red plane to bring 
hundreds of women to the 
Capital, including delegations 
from three N. Y. trade unions. 

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD 
Rep. William Ryan (N.Y.) 

inserted the fo11owing into the 
Congressional Record: 

Mi· .. .RYAN Mr. sveu;-er. the war m 
Vtotn•m n.nd the mtnlru'll IIPlll'OMb to 
fordan policy are bclnt n,pudlat<d by 
th0U8Mcla of cit.lzena. TodAY. ll'll!nlb<!r3 
or Womqn Sinko tor Ptnce an, u, Wf6h
lngt,on !Eproiat the war and t.o WJle the 
1'1-t and Oonvrt,,, to brltts It to a 

Jn'0OJPt. end. Mr .. lie)lR ADtua. ~Jrmnn 
.Not1onri.1 Politletil Action Com.m1lU'e

1 

\V(UllfD Slrike tor l'e1&<o, ...i1tnalca iliAi 
somf?" J.200 women or!: partictpnt.lna-in 
Ut11 outpotlrlng ot concern. 

Mn.Abmgaald: 
Weo ll&.e Ri,vm thlJ da,- ltJ1U made thl it 

J1Jurnc7 \0 Wa."lhln,rtoa_ t0 nmlnd onnci
•i'ld u~ .. Pttsitd11n, Lb!lt f.l}O l\nlf!'tlOIUJ olec .. 
tan:te , ffpetl:llJJ" tb-0 wom~a. bAv• teJeatea 
Lb~ ltn:mor•l war. W• demand th.at. .Preli .. 
d!'ll-t NlGU tn"'"• ta.m.rcl a _poUt!eal M\\ll!• 
m.eot. D.Pa A.llllOl.moe pt11m rt1r Ul• wh-hdr11"Al 
Of Aml!lrlta troth Vt"°r.nam. W■ wm ftll n-u~ 
~Urry Of C-onSNM-\.0 dcwand Ul!Lt Coo• 
ll'• U64: llA po~t OT"' 0,pptof1tlaU.M\I: k 
brinlf •bout. pnt•o by dJY'lt'\UI. lhtt IIUU. 
Ito~ thfl v1.-1u.:11n '\'Al' &ru1 lbs ADM C 
f'l\l'O to ~hi L•rlt.lt.al.l nNdl OI IN Ii ■ I.ti• 
ti<tt.1t, lhn hun,rr In our Lia 'Mid U\1U""' 

l' L.h• 1a.nd 

Mf' c::~k:N' Am W In l!:W:r<Ml.1141 
num.t;r,n, • IWUf:llUC aa-. the C01lf\~ 
1'7 for II'!" ll la 1ti1peml1VO LhAL Lbe 
l'n-1l l<nL alld eo,,,,,... "'IIJIO"d lo I.bl• 
tl\11 n,ree bus loads of women 

c~me from Philadelphia, includ
ing 70 new women from the wel
fare mothers' group and others 
who heard about the action via 
radio. There were delegates 
from outlying areas also, 
inc 1 ud i rig tli 1 da Schwartz from 
Voice of Women-New England, 
Henrietta Levfoe, Rochester, 
and -- furthest outlying, Anci 
Koppel from Seattle. Washing
ton, and its Maryland and 
Virginia suburbs, turned ovt in 
record numbers. 

BLACK BALLOONS, VEILS 
Women corried black b~l1oons, 

signs and posters of a coffin; 
their faces were covered with 
black veils as they held a 
solemn demonstration in front 



of the White uouse. Their long, 
single-file march down Pennsyl
vania Avc"ue to the Capitol wds 
impressive There was excellent 
TV coveraqe that evening. 

In oddttion, newspaper covcr
ag~ oround the nation included 
articles In sma11 and large 
towns ranging from Te,cas to 
Oregori. 

DAY OF ELOQUENCE 
Impassioned speeches against 

the war were delivered by the 
30 sponsoring Congressmen to 
Qdlleries filled by WSP sup
porters but desolatingly empty 
of non-cooperating Congressmen. 
Women who couldn't get fnto the 
gallery packed the iargest 
Congressional caucus room which 
Rep. Ryan had reserved for the 
occasion. On another occasion, 
five years ago, that same 
caucus room was the scene of a 
HUAC (then House Un-America11 
Activities Co1tmittee) attack 
against WSP. Hundreds of WSPs, 
at tt)at time, routed HUAC with 
courage, conviction and 
laughter. 

The caucus room was again 
filled witt) courageous, com
mitted people as many of the 
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Congressmen came there to 
report to the women after they 
Finished their speeches on the 
floor. The significance of 
this JOINT ACTION by Congress
men and constituents was 
emohasized repeatedly. 

ACT TO TURN AROUNO 
There was a sense of warmth, 

rapport and an enthusiastic 
detenninatton to act to effect 
an end to the war and a "turn
ing around" of the course of 
events. Other speakers at the 
continuous session in the 
caucus roQm, dynamically chair
~d by Cora Weiss, included Carl 
Rogers, organizer of LINK -
servicemen's link to peace, 
Seymour Hersh, who spoke on 
chemical/biological warfare, 
James Houghton of the National 
Citizens Lobby, who brought 60 
blacks into the caucus room. 
They were on the Hill that day 
1obbying for full funding of 
the 1968 Housing Act. Barry 
Johnson, Col11111ttee for the 
Presidio 27, also spoke. Women 
shuttled back and forth from 
the gallery where they listened 
to speaker after speaker elo
quently declaim on the great 



issues of the day. They were 
outraged at the empty floor 
where few Congressmen were 
there to listen, learn or be 
moved. 

NONEXJSTE_NCE? 
Rep. Lester Wolff (N.Y.) 

stated the theme of the after• 
noon: 

Ml'. SPoo.kN. today we ,.,.., enpgtd In 
a lons-oventue dl4cUBOI.,. of the ams!• 
moot 11m>o~\ -lssu• !acing our Nll-llon
tho oonUnu,111# wa.r ln Vietnam 'lblll wr.r 
!IA# draqed OD for llO Ions WM It IJJT ... t
.... i.o bocome a 1>ermlll\tnt pan o1 our 
ut,tence, or notHUCtmmce. a.a \.h.C cue 
maYbe 

U.S. ESCALATION 
The fact of U.S. escalation 

of the war during the Paris 
negotiations was stressed by 
many speakers. Rep. Jonathan 
Bingham (N.Y.) said: 

Mt. BINOBAM. Ii Ii m:, un~•totand
llill I.lull the lforl.b Vietnamese did w!Ul• 
a.raw a 1Ub1tan1tat numbor of 1.roops Ja>t 
lAll, t.hAt there waa a atow~1J down of 
Jllillt&r:, aclJvitlel on Uu,b: put and 
that. Lh1s wn, AOL met by • C(U-Yf' i-x1ud .. 
lnJ <lococol&llon on our •ldo. D«t. 011 tho 
eolltraTT. WO •t..J>ped uP our bomblna' 01>· 
eraUona, Wo lnt.w&tled Lbe level ot our 
acUvitie,, .,. 1• abown by t.b.t- C&llJA1ty 
n1uru. 

T 1hlnk 11 la • 
fair to ch11,r11<·lnlk. u J ,11c1. lhe net!n1 
Not I h Vlotn&Jncto oUen,h·e .n toimt.rr
oO'etwvn. 

and Rep. Robert Kastenme1er 
(Wisc.) added: 

Mr , &>f»ker, wn llJ"O once :Htuln o.n lha 
escalaUon fDl!ny ... 11:0 .. round . rt la nt,w 

• conuaon kno..-le<lge thll,t the boinbln1 
halt OYer Nottb VtetrtaJrt baa been O!t5C't 
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by lncrelllled bombln8' elliew~.1nroren
tloli1 1n th~ 'l<>llth, and oml.naoa1y In 
Laol,. Tho IUlllOWlCed re<lucUana In bat
talion>~ U.8.-lnltlat<!<I l<ltlonll In n,. 
eeDLI monl.ha hM baen tnore U,an offaet 
by lnoreaaed small u.nlt aot1ons by our 
foTOee, But tht".S~ hant (l\att nre too con
ven\cml:r lanOre<I by our own Govern
ment. 

When will we A<lmll 
l,bat our oollons, .61Me I.be bomblnt! holt 
boalu,, h$ye not ~.n pa.rtlculll1•ly relli• 
1ucln& to I.he Na~ V1tlJlllme:1,0 t.bAt we 
desire pc,u,e? Have wo boon •Ille to ah<>w 
by our deed& thal w~ ln!f..,11 art! ~ 
a polltlcal selllemont of I.ho 1"•r. 111.her 
than n military victor:,? 

Rep. Ryan quoted Sec. of 
Defense Melv1n Laird as saying 
that the blame for the renewed 
1ntensif1cat1on of the fi9ht1ng 
rests squarely w1th the "enemy.'' 
Laird statet.l, March 11, "that 
if these aLtac~s continue un
abated, ~n approprlote response 
wfl 1 be made." This W4S 

repeated, March 14, by Pres. 
Nixon. Congressman Ryan con
tinued: 

Am,rdlna i., N"" York Pa&t columnist 
Jamr,. Wcctultr. howe""r, Am.bas88dor 
Avtrell Harriman, thft chltlf l?arlo n,irO• 
t.1Btt-0r fot the .Jotuuon ■dmlnf11trat1an, 
t:tu sald tba.t tho -ure.ecnt North Vh·L· 
flJU'11i"l'JI! o t'I' ~ a I \'fl ti eutn lhl111 a re& lK''~ 
to m,r a.,-Umu rarJtC1' &.ban • ctcllbu•t..e 
1>ttrm~I lo diet.lie lhCI pae,, ltl1NI r 
lorpNIQ Ulo taJb. • 

tn,t)t'd 1111 I ft'tl 1\11 n Ulaty At'llonl 
~ lh• ltnlt,,<I IN la 1"'1111 wed, 

t<> •~ 1,o QJ.- u,,, mllltorr 
t ' n, In the hopr9 lbaL tho oc:elll>•• 
llilfl (If tnrt11"'7 I- held by tho Vitt• 
cona WW Prod,.Jr-., • 11::1uem~11L mc;.n, 
f1U'Or9blo ID Ulo EIAl-'o" na1me. Lht.r u.s 
1u11UAl"J' I cc11Un1J('d lO ,nuke c-ict.i•n• 
llvr UMt of .la,:,,! ht_• "' lt'ar"t'h r..\d d~ 
atn:a," t1U1atu111 • 



WITH0RAW U.S. TROOPS 
Rep. Benjnm1n Rosenthal (NY) 

stated emphatically the requi
site conditions fo! fe_a~~, 

,....., ,rtll 1111\ o,;,me a, IJ>e Pl>rl• c<>t1• 1 
(lffflCt't lllh1tt any J]JClr'J th&n 1~ wm oomJ: 
In U;e J1u1.Se-nohuns 1n V\otmnn. ~a.ce 
wOJ come whon 11i·t Amcrl€".Allll be¥bi t.o 
•UhdtaW O\U fortM-Whlch I.ft, t.be onl)' 
ll)Jtlan ll1>oPI In Vl<U•nn>-arul l<t Vlot-
0&111..., POllUcftl pl'l)«ll<lll aohle'!>e Ibo 
«1111Uhrlum whJ<b ,um, could not. Im• -CONGRESSlOtUIL RESPONSlBILITY 

Rep. Abner Mikva (111.) 
dee 1a red , 1 n one of the most 
Impressive speeches of the day. 
that every me111bcr of Congress 
bears the responsibility for 
dccfdtng, with or without the 
Ad~tntstralion, the war and 
pe~tl! pasture of this country. 
He continued: 

Al lho bnhch wt thm..,. U. 
~ o! our llrmtd r brulch 
wl1J<h oJl.,...l.u Ult w I r,I U 
<OUIIIIY u Iha bra atalff I.ho 
b<Md Pol u~ lta " 11111<' !'nil 
d 11 -lr.i II> u Ulna,_ ""'1nol 
_,. lho fUll(l libUJIJ' for 1111 dt'cillona 
Ho .,. wl 1 i., al"GOllld lo llllUty .,,. 1ni,,,. 
,,,., the dl!dlllnn or lul< of clt-ci.ton ~Y 
U ('ot mu c-U.hn of ¥rhlch mCl,f ttaUJid 
th• lfl'ffll"l\t rccon1rd df!mocney Lo 
crwnJ)l!. l1UO dtaol. Wo mu.I Uk OW'• 
IOlvos, and re,..na.k ourae.h .,."', what Ji, ow 
b, •aldoll.l)Qln.t? 

TENSION' ALIENATION 
wnen ia Ute pUtlh~ o! our cltloa ~our" 

ti,ehno1. :.o IITI!D.l ilial Wf! must d~voltt the 
mOHt)' and tl"UU::IP°"''Cf no• ae,cltlftR to 
•ve 8AlM0O lo ,M:-1,:JI. lD a\"'6 Chfr.a,D \,D• 
&WAIS or New \'Citic, ar DotroH? Whim 
CIQOII Ill~ itualon ••lei 11oo,11u.,, bolwtM'I 
u,. 1=11 iu"1 Ille not,.a>.younir. IJ.., 
blAcl. and U,o whllc>, 11,e 1,a ... .,., .... a.nd 
the hH'a. blCaaUO IO .,at Uat 11i0 mud 
dovr,t, 4Mlf wbo"'11\lhal \0 -C UIAI 
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umnlon 1111d hon~llb' rot.her lllall llndln; 
a i;nodua vlyendJ between NQl"th vtet.
orunese and 8out.b Vlelnam...,? Wh"'1 
d°'"' Ibo allerut.Uon o! our ,oulh bccolll<l 
an anxiety IO aouie thAt .,~ muat tum all 
our aue.1.lon f.o Ibo t«1ra In thfo 11Q1>lat,,
evcn at l.ho c~ ot t.erminAtiog our 
lnvolvenmat In Vlj;tnom J..,, lllM ~
(ull,v. 'nlC l't,,Qch left Vlei.DBm lei!$ I.hall 
grac<dully: U,ey left Ala"'1a l<M Utan 
gracdully; "'ho lo IO i:r<aL A lleCt as lo 
Bl!.!/ t.hi'.!' dkl not act from A 4e1Perate 
concern ror tlie- We or .Pran.ct! aa a 
country? 

Rep. Mikva eoritinued by 
stressing that since Congress 
does have power, then it also 
has responsibilities and that 
1L ts not only the President 
who must make these decisions, 
but they can and must be made 
by Congress. 

Lt I.he 
euuntr)' • •1Utr.nee Ill tnd~d LhrcaLtned 
bJ lhfl Vlt:&.nan 'rml-uR. who aa,ya we 
ar• ~•· ' Arul U ll ltl Ml llO t.hrnt• 
•nod. th&n • b), or. lb< .icnuo omlnoua7 
WIii 4" ,._, ,...,,.. ban a h...., CDnlllllUld 
anlnr al lM Pwr.tum ror commu1U(...., 
llor1 and <lr1f"'1n,ail - for rl:>lo and 
..SIJIQNfenf Wh7 dQa n,,ry 1-tJ;ft <llJ' Ju 
lh• COUllll')', lbCIUdlnl U.. Ill l.ncl ~I Co• 
tumbta. ICCk t11ore t>0l1ce1m:J1. lllM1t rlol 
l'QUlllffll"hl.. And C!'Xl•rt:ml ,nan, t.OCiCU'U 
11bc1u&i lAw •nti ord<'r"' Why clo moat of tho 
co.lll~R- and mllLDY 01 the 1111!'.h IChoola 
ba.1.e oru, bn1lh with dlauter att.e:r-an• 
oUlcr7 Bw u,, whD!c youuaer «e1t.eraUon 
uone mM1 

Oraro 
.Ito young people trYlng LO \:.lill WI IIQIJlC• 
.~ii'? An, they i;mog to 111•• 118 perhApt 
-ue ~ clear cbanoe to rest.or• llomest10 
.r•nqo.illty by devoting lhe •r .. , w•all.h 
ind aiJ:ersl,b of I.bl, counlry IO Lhllt prlor 
Lem? • 

MONEY FOR WAR 
Rep. Allard Lowenstein (N.Y.) 

declared, "Soon we fn Congress 
will be asked again for the 
funds to continue prosecution 

(Pll!ose continue on page 18) 
Co\'lqr~~h Brown 



The heady breath of spring 
with its beauty and growth 
pervades us. Seldom have I felt 
so much of the same beautiful 
burgeoning WSP activity through
out the country. Perhaps the 
parallel is so particularly 
apt this ~prlng because the 
-past winter was one of the 
hardest, coldest, fllOSt depressed 
periods of our work. The drain
ing off of our movement into 
political campaigns, coalition 
efforts and supportive war~ 
splintered us. The false hopes 
aroused by the resignation of 
Johnson and the campaigns of 
McCarthy and Kennedy saddened 
and wearied us. The illusions 
created by the Paris "peace 
talks" left us cynical and 
pessimistic. The hopelessness 
of having to fully acknowledge 
to ourselves that Nixon is 
really that same old tricky 
Dick was ennervating. The 
mlllt..iry and its ABM plans 
oven/helmed us in their hideous 
enormity. 6 

IMPERATIVE TO ACT 
But we have sensed the urgent 

need to get ourselves together. 
We khow that it is imperative 
to act. Every report we re
ceive from the Vietnamese in 
Paris stresses the seriousness 
of the vast American inte~si
fication of the war in the 
South, the fantastic, genocidal 
"blanket" bombings that bring 
incredible destruction to the 
people who live in the villages 
and countryside. And national
ly ... the inability to accom
plish what everyone claims to 
want -- an end to the war --
is leading to outbursts of 
frustrated anger by larger 
sections of the anti-war move
ment. Those who see the war as 
the only alternative to which 
the government-military-1ndus
tr1a 1 establishment contt n1Jes 
to comit itself, rather than 
to deal with our own critical 
problems, express themselves 
with more and more bitter ra<JP. 

A RESPON5[ 
Hopefully, ttie need creates 

th response, It is spring. 
Our women ore reoctin~ with 
revfved spirit, creat1vity and 
c01rn111 tmen l. And dozens and 
dozens of new women ask only 
that we provide leadership. 
They are eager to join the fray. 

MEMO can give just an overall 
glimpse at what's happening, 

-but, see: lobbies, letters, 
marches, meetings, new commit
tees, new ideas, new tactics . 
The lobbies this spring were 
stronger than ever -- and this 
year WSP was joined by legis
lators and scientists. The 
demonstrations were more inno
vative -- the use of theatre 
methods such as the Washington 
women demonstrating inside of 
a six-foot replica of an octo
pus extending from II pentagon: 
a PentapusJ Our appe11ls were 



more d1rcct -- tax protests 
that spc~k dlr~ctly to the needs 
of the people. In this Issue 
read about a WSP n~ther and her 
GI son who is resisting the 
w3r; hear a young woman from 
SOS speak of our conrnon con
cerns. 

ALL TOGETI-ICR 
Concoml tant with our coming 

together with ourselves, it is 
fmperatfve that we keep loving 
hands open to our comrades in 
the movement. Let us give to 
the stretching point whatever 
ls needed •.•. to the Gls, the 
youtn, and to our dear co
workers -- Ben Spock, Sid Peck, 
Peter Weiss, Dave Dellinger, 
Rennie Davis ••. to all of those 
who suffer the sharp attacks 
from the courts in an increas
ing effort to Intimidate, 
bankrupt and destroy those who 
ar le.id1ng the struggle. 

We will not he destroyed. 
We Gl"C gl"Owfng stronger -- in 
numbers, in knowledge, In com
mitment. We will win. 

B.8. 
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On the same day, March 26, 
that East Coast women gat~ered 
in the ,,at fon41 capital to de
mand a11 eorJ to tile war in Viet
nam, California women appeared 
in their state capital to lobby 
against the anti-ballistic 
missile system. Anned with 
kits fu 11 of informo t Ion for 
their state legislators, they 
spoke in support of a Joint 
Resolution sponsored by Assem
blyman John Burton, San Fran
cisco, as well as 14 other 
Assemblymen and six State Sen
ators. This Resolution would 
pl ice the Legislature on record 
a~ opposed to the ABM and it 
would call upon the U.S. Cong
ress to reconsider its initial 
appropriations for the so
ca11ed cfly-defcnse system. 

JOINED BY SCIENl!Si 
Women came from the Los 

Angeles area, Son Francisco, 
Berkeley, Oilkland, Santa Bar
bara, Davis, Orange County and 
Sacra111errto. They were joined 
by Or. Owen Chamberlain, Nobel 
Prrze-w1nning physicist and 
professor at the University of 
California, who took part in 
the Manhattan Project which 
created the atomic bomb a gen
eration ago. Dr. Chamberlain 
boarded the chartered bus in 
Berkeley which took Bay Area 
women to Sacramento. 

The WSPs, in a 
press statement, "hailed the 
new alliance between concerned 
scientists, legislators and 



public-spirited citizens who 
work together for peace, an 
end to the arms race and the 
fulfillment of urgent civil1an 
needs." 

COLD RECEPTION 
Gov. Reagan was out of the 

city. An aide conferred with 
the delegation in the corricior 
outside the Governor's office. 
They were not invited in. It 
was a fruitless meeting. 

Both northern and southern 
California groups read state
ments to the State Director of 
Finance concerning the need for 
increased funds for education 
and for mothers on relief. 
Here again, they were coldly 
received and the Director re
fused to take time to hear a 
statement from Dr. Chamberlain 
on the ABM. 

While there was a definite 
atmosphere of conservatis•n in 
Sacramento, the women nonethe
less thought it constructive 
to present the case against lhe 
missile sy$tem to the lcgisl~
tars. Their visits with 
Assemblyn~n emphasized that 
spending money on arros results 
in the state having less mon~y 
to devote to its severe prob
lems of slums, education and 
other domestic crises . 

The California women agreed 
that a more consistent rela
tionship must be maintained 
with the Sacramento legislature. 

HAWAII 
Other state legislative ef

forts include that of the 
Hawaiian Women For Peace who 
held a vigil in February when 
their fifth Legislature con
vened in the new state Capitol 
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building. They carried NO 
ANTI-BALLISTIC MISSILES signs 
as well as fact sheets which 
they distributed to legisla
tors and other persons who 
thronged the area on opening 
day. 

OLYMPIA 
Early in April, the Seattle 

WO!ffl!n Act for Peace lobbied 
their legislators in Olympia. 
They asked for Congress to 
vote ~gainst installation of a.n 
ABM systam in the state of 
Washington, or any other place 
!n the U.S. They also lobbied 
against the draft and for 
scuttling any and all of the 
miss i1 e systems. 
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HAWAJJ 
The State Subversive Activi

ties Co11111ission, after what it 
calls "a complete and compre
hensive investigation," has 
listed the Hawaii Women for 
Peace, along with other or~ani
zations, as an ".ictivist" tread 
subversive) group whose program 
and purposes manage to dupe 
well-meaning and sincere indi
viduals. 

Mimi Durant, one of HWP's co-
1.ho I r111t!n, testified recently 
to this effect: HWP is the 
equivalent of earlier dissent
ing minorities, such as the 
suffrage movement, the aboli
tion movement, the drive to 
eliminate child labor, etc. She 
said that only faulty logic 
would equate activism with sub
version, or dissent with sub
version. Mrs. Durant called 
for the abolition of the SAC. 

She prov1 ded some of the 
levity of the evening when, in 
answer to a senatorial query as 
to how she, as an English in
structor at the Un1vcrs1ty of 
Hawaii, would grade the repQrt, 
she said she would reluttantly 
give 1t a "D," but would prob
ably mark it "F." 

S/\N FRANC r sea 
We think we have invented a 

method of writing letters that 
will ~e the beginning of one 
solution to the old problem: 
people slmply do not write 
letters no matter how many news
letters say, "Write to your 
congressman, write to .•. " 

This is our basic pattern: 
Everyone in our letti!r writing 
group learns all the facts 
about the given situation. 
Writers 1n the group compose 
letters and typists type tyem. 
The letters are put Into 
addressed, stamped envelopes 
ready for two or three signa
tures. 

Women outside the group may 
sign as many letters as they 
wish. They make a contribution 
for the paper and stamps. 

These letti!rs to Washington 
are collective thinking and 
collective opinions and there
fore deserve special considera
tion. 

ANT I-ABM lffifRS 
Every U.S. Senator and 

evf!ry Congr s,man fro1 Cal 1 for• 
n1a will gt I letter about the 
A H f9ned bv two or three 

o...,.,..,.i¥, ... ~ 
WOMIII WHO IDIHTlflP) THfMSllffl M MEMIUS OJ PIACt! OIOII~ MMONSTIATI IYIJII GAS MA$1CS IM IIO'rH HOUSES Of' llGISLATUlf 

l'My 41 .. tril:H.ott-d afttl-dMrtN'llml/btologlait •~at• lltwotur., t0t for ...... rot ntlnutea lfll oalle,'e-:L 1"h,ty oppot,Hf t°'I .ahlpft'!!lt1\t of r,u. 10 



people. The senators who have 
Indicated their opposition to 
the ABK will get letters dff. 
fer nt from those who need to 
dcctd to oppose the ABM. A 
m ct1n9 on the techniques of 
collective letter writing (on 
ABM) wos set UJ) In the Jewish 
Ccmnun1ty Center. 

••. Helen Rand Miller 

AIICHORAGl , ALAS AA 
Things are perking along 

nicely In the far north, with 
a leafleting campaign for the 
ru r Rendevous 011 the war, and 
another 1n preparation on the 
exploitation of war in enter
tainment (sparked by loca1 
showing of the Green Sere ts), 
harrassment of the local AEC 
office (who won't tell us~
thing about the Amchitka blast)., 
t e enlistment of the local 
Friends' Meeting to get draft
CO-alternatfve service, etc., 
fnfonnat1on into the high 
schools. 

Perhaps you have heard of 
our junior Senator's indignant 
demand to know whether or not 
the Army was in fact testing 
chemical and biological war
fare materials at Ft. Greely, 
in the interior. The Army, of 
course, flatly denied it, but 
it is con1non knowledge (at 
least nmong people connected 
wfth the University of Alaska) 
thal they have 1ndeed been 
doing so for years, and the U. 
of A. is involved. We arc 
demanding a full congressional 
investigation, as well as pro
testing the testing and use of 
these agents. Sen. Gravel's 
"demand" that the Arm* 1 nvest 1-
ga te whether or not t e Army 
was testing CBW at Greely 
struck the general publ ic as a 
bit funny. Ah, well , Gruening 
he ain't! 

... Linda Hill 
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NASHVlLLE, TENN. 
Nashville Women for Peace 

and Social Justice began its 
spring and summer progr•m by 
staging a silent vigil and 
den~nstration for peace outside 
of a downtown church on Good 
friday afternoon, April 4. 

The vigiling women had pos
ters, fact sheets and a peti
tion against ABMs to be sent 
to Sen • Gore. 

Tffl,; W \Slll'li<:Tu'li rnc J' 

N c1·ve G,1s rr csts 
Res1u11c(l 01 U tali 

nr Spenctr IU~·h 
Wub1D1ka ,..._.,.&tau wru.r 

A3 

The Dt•Ctt1).(': Dt-~fflm,,nt mnn 1.ild He aald mutt or the 
c()nfirmed ye,trrrd.sy tJ111L out• , am e CJIMI beln1 l.tatt>4 
door letU~g o! netve tu~• aruu.rtd tLt.• Hn..tt ot L11, 1.t1Pt1p 

u11dar n.-w prn.cNlures h "• lneltli!nl ha\'C!' l>H-111 tostrd 
been aoin.: oil for months at 1jnC"e lh~n. 
tlu.• Armj•'s DURWUY Pro,tna ThQ $J.10kesman abo 11 l d 
Gn>und In 1/tah . small qu.nllUtt of chemical 

'fh!!rt! wu a puhUc upronr •~nl-.. had been tl"stcd a.t Ft. 
°'"~r lhe nttt1o UM tt-rt! after Grf'ele)' tn .\'la'!.\a 

H~ WH u n ah I t" to AY 
more t l) a n 6000 -BllC'-t'P • on whtl h,r lilf Uvlncc vri:1ml11ms 
rJn'tMI 11l"l\T 1Jt, 6700-squ~ •·Nt' brtm: lf.':i.lrd l')Uldnora 1l 
rnUto DURV.'OF flt•t areu rrfi,.h· nm,way or nther th("lttlol-, 
trl ffl)'hll"fhlU'\l1 In ?il.n1·h., l1IIJ)t>dk1l warrn~ ltll •ll••J~ 

1 
OUlt"'r 1h1n 'fl'h~I h,.. d, .rrtbr-d 

9G1lr i.l a hw .. cnmmon b,1<"ti-da.• 
wt,nt, lbe- Arr1,y bu Jl~• fr uurt lo Lair u,, brhAVlnr of 
nrl"ffrr1 Outri,1tht th:&l t hr- Hvlna tnntrnal ln thP atmo1, 

f'rTft .un .,,Trr l 1 C-i\\UCI' 11hrn, 1nr1 tho t-UH"lht'nru 
,,rd th It hu atlmlftf!,t lhat ,nf ptntN•lh•tt N'.(uipm,111 
ibe f,wrnl<'al "'•ttrnt" be1n,: Thf" 1uu.-nf rc-lf"..,i~ vf UV• 
t tNI: t"!f'i\111f'f hf·l/Otli1 tho Ing C\r,t(ln!t11M1 fnln lh~ atmo1-
buundl1h <tf l'h.11w•1 an ,t :rhNe ~'All nlocd lo Januqry 
hH IN•rtlVf'd hu111frt1-d1 i,t h).1 thti C-A'lcnmUIC't-for }:n. 
1luu.11jindJ ••f '1111lan 1n c)almt ,·lronme-ntJ11I hlform1tl(Jn, a 
lfdUllt 11>• A r my Olod b!' tr<>up or ,.,,rntt.i, end oU,oo, 
Q'Wftf'rl Of the al f JC k C 11 Jn thf" St l.ouls IT'<'I, W h IC 'h 
,nlmola. . publlws tbo mtl.~ulru! En• 

A Pl'Lc11!.r .&JK'lkCJman s.ntd vlronn1ent 
In resp.on,~ to lnqulrlttt thoLi Dr. Barry Com.mo11C!r, • 
•fll'r lh,.. tloeep droths an l•• ilcienU.1 at Wuhlngton Uni• 
tcr •J:!!~nfy r<>V1e'¥ coinmfttee-1 \'<"t11-lly ln. SL L<iull :ind :a 
was appqinte-d. I 1e-adin_g Dl.umbur c,( llw C11m• 

ftg rrnurt. known ln!nrm-: rnitteu~-, rrvt1nled at a Seruit~ 
ally as the "Sur~••n i:;onor11·, 1 h<•ntin¢ Frlrtay th•! ctrLoln 
report " and dalt'd Novemt,ct,.t hut,iruol!'-' ln the NM·ombt:!r. 
1968. recommt'nded reduction 11nos. report suww5t.ed l h II t 
o1 tail amount.a and ol.hcrj' llvJn~ Offfl"nimi11 wert' pot:• 
pre<t•~Uo... •lbly beln~ tCiled outdogrs at 

Th{l•e ~re put Jnto r.:ttc-rt Ou~way-11 p~C'lle• whlrh hf
lmmo~!Jol•IY •nd outdoor te.>t- sllld could bring grave public 
lne ),tndo.r thr new prbcf-durcs ht>alth dll.dgt!ra I( any db(.'la!W!--
ha, «on" on liner tbl'll, the ••u•lng ml~l'1)-0Tl!8nlsnu or 
Oe!cnae Dep-rrtmrnL ,pokt..s -vlru,;es WC!re b,c!tng released.. 



&i ni6'Jl,.Il ~IP 811~11-fi"k ..,,A ~ ~~ v"""''"' th• ,. ~ lfL@laJUO<J'o"U ~~~v an open meeting w 
could discuss the 
nam and the const 
rights of aitizen th k t e·rform Momma , 

To ~Yn:~ h::;, as a son, a most difficult tas_ oapmind, ~nd l 
1 am in jail. 1 am here because I am a man withind and heart, 
choose to follow the thoughts and ;~~lth~iv: :n war and racism. 
rather than to addhe~iet~h: ~t!;;st::ainst me,_that l haHvehco~~;t 

I am aware, esp, ur son is not a criminal. e as 
ted no crime. Ko! Momma, {o lied His only crime ls being 
no one; he has neither sto en or • 
human • u posed to be non-existent. 

l ~min a place where humanity {s sc~ess more read or write. 
However, one man sings, two.mo~ P a~ut Moi:.na, we are in complete 
we are only imprisoned physica {· of ~ur consciousness. 
control of our minds, olf ~~~ !~~ ~~u or my brother and sisters 

1 do not know when w . ' 
1 but see you again I will. 

agaT~is will not last forever--. 
u 0-a, J·ust ... Keep the Fa1thl r~ "' """ Y,ou r son • w:ne 

Working )iitl1 and supporting 
G.l.'s against the war has be
corre an area of concern in WSP 
second only to the more tradi
tional political and education• 
a1 work against the war, m111-
tar1sm and the ABM. Those 
conwnunities most colllllitted to 
G.I. support are those that 
previously took the lead in 
the gamut of anti-draft activi
ty -- from developing counsel
ing services to support for 
draft resisters. San Francisco 
women, in their wor.k with the 
Presidio 27, Los Angeles and 
New York women with their ex
tensive anti-draft involvement 
quickly come to mind. Now 
Washington area women have 
been brought close to a case 
that has great emotional im
pact for them as well as tre
mendous national significance. 

SON OF WSPER 
Eugene Rudder, one of the 

Ft. Jackson 8, is the oldest 
son of an early WSP who, as 

Eleanor Garst reminisces fur
ther on, journeyed to Las 
Vega~ 1n '62 to protest nuclear 
testing. Eugene, an act1v1st 
from age seven or thereabout, 
has been involved in both 
peace and civil rights. With 
activist parents, one Negro, 
one Jewish, Eugene comes out 
of a supurb tradition and is 
now courageously building his 
own life of struggle for the 
rights of mankind. 

The Ft . Jackson 8 case (ori
ginally 9, but one young man 
admitted to being an informer 
during his entire involvement 
with the G.!.'s United Against 
the War in Vietnam) began at 
the South Carolina base early 
this year when black ·G.l.'s 
tried to organize meetings to 
discuss racism and the war. The 
~n now under custody include 
whites and Puerto Ricans, as 
well as blacks. Harrassment and 
arrests began almost iirmediately. 
By February the G.l.'s United 
began circulating a petition 
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OUR RIGHTS -
As part of the 

of aims, the G.I. 
as Gis, are force 
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Several petftl• 
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tures. Other G. I 
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petitions or hola 
March the GI Civf 
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tary of the Army . 
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the right of G. I. · 
and hold public m 
the war. 

On March 20, -11 
gathered outdoor·. 
the war. The meet 
about one-half h01. 
no violence and • 
not attempt to br, 
meeting. However, 
evening, 9 of the 
arrested and take 
stockade. They h 
prisoned ever sin 
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· nam and the constitutional 
rights of citizens in uniform. 

OUR RIGHTS - OUR LIVES 
As part of their statement 

of aims • the G. I . • s say , "We, 
as Gis, are forced to suffer 
most of all in the Vietnam 
fiasco. Many of us were draft
ed into the Army -gainst our 
will -- nearly all of us are 
kept in its grasp against our 
will -- all in orper to carry 
out this illegal, Immoral and 
unjust war. We are forced to 
fight and die in a war we did 
not create and in which we 
don't believe ••• " 

"While all this goes on, the 
Army continues to trample on 
our rights as well as our 
l iVes." 

SUE FOR RIGHTS 
Several petitioners were 

arrested whflc securing signa
tures. Other G.l.'s were given 
orders to remove their names 
from the petition~. Special 
Inspections, det~11s and re
strictions made ,t Impossible 
for the men to ct ,·cu la le the 
petitions or hold meetings. In 
March the G! Civ' I liberties 
Defense C0111111ittr• undertook to 
file suit agains• the Secre
tary of the Army nd the com
mander of Ft. J,,c;son to affirm 
the right of G. l. · s to petition 
and hold public mcc~fngs on 
the war. 

On March 20, ,6out 100 G.I. 's 
gathered outdoors to discuss 
the war. The mee\lng lasted 
about one-half h0'1r, There was 
no violence and officer.; did 
not attempt to b,~.llk up the 
meeting. Howeve,, later that 
evening, g of tti· leaders were 
arrested and taken to the 
stockade. They htve been im
prisoned ever since. 
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A REMINISCENCE 
by Eleanor Gar 

April 21, 1969: Doris Rud 
picture is in the Washington 
Post today and J find myself 
remembering Las Vegas ... Th 
first thing Doris did when w 
three WSPs sent from Washing 
D.C. got on the plane to 
Nevada was to show pictures 
tier cute kids. 

"Ttiey've all been on peac 
walks by now," she said, "an 
of course they're my reason 
going to protest in Las Vega 
-- l can't stand the thought 
of their little bodies being 
poisoned by radiation." 

NO CHILO SAFE 
l knew what she meant, fo 

the third WSP on the plane w 
my 16-year-old daughter and I 
was wishing fiercely, and sel 
ishly, that the radioactive 
winds would blow out of Neva 
away from her ... But no chil 
was safe anyWhere. 

lt was then July 1962 and 
there was a crater 300 feet 
deep, near Las Vegas, from t 
first hydrogen bomb ever ex
ploded in the U.S. The large 
underground blast in the his
tory of testing had exploded 
only a few days earlier. The 
U.S. Public Health Service wa 
flying children from St. loui 
to New York, to test for radii 
activity in their thyroid gla' 
And on a remote island the fi 
high altitude test had recent 
lighted the sky fQr 2300 mile• 
and created an artificial 
radiation belt below the natu 
one that envelopes this tiny 
earth ... 

BAN THE BOMB SPEARHEAD 
Against such power our 

"spearhead" went to Las Vegas 
feeling more like a toy arrow; 
even when reinforced by Mary 
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A REM1NISCENCE 
by Eleanor Garst 

April 21, 1969: Doris Rudder's 
picture is in the Washington 
Post today and I find myself 
remembering Las Vegas ... The 
first thing Doris did when we 
three WSPs sent from Washington 
D.C. got on the plane to 
Nevada was to show pictures of 
her cute kids. 

"They've a 11 been on peace 
walks by now," she said, "and 
of course they're my reason for 
going to protest in Las Vegas 
-- I can't stand the thought 
of their little bodies being 
poisoned by radiation." 

NO CHILD SAFE 
I knew what she meant, for 

the third WSP on the plane was 
my 16-year-old daughter and I 
was wishing fiertely, and self
ishly, that the radioactive 
winds would blow out of Nevada, 
away from her ... But no child 
was safe anywhere. 

It was then July 1962 and 
there was a crater 300 feet 
deep, near Las Vegas, from the 
first hydrogen bomb ever ex
ploded in the U.S. The largest 
underground blast in the his
tory of testing had exploded 
only a few days earlier. The 
U.S. Public Health Service was 
flying children from St. Louis 
to New York, to test for radio
activity in their thyroid glands. 
And on a remote is 1 and the first 
high altitude test had recently 
lighted the sky for 2300 miles, 
and created an artificial 
radiation belt below the natural 
one that envelopes this tiny 
earth ... 

BAN THE BOtiB SPEARHEAD 
Against such power our· 

"spearhead" went to Las Vegas 
feeling more like a toy arrow; 
even when reinforced by Mary _ 

OPPOSE 
~__j NUCLEAR 

TESTING 

Jennie Smythe, nary Clarke, 
Jeanie Garst, Gail Eaby, 
.Eleanor Gar';'t, Doris Rudder 

Clarke and Gail Eaby from Los 
Angeles and Jennie Smythe from 
Chicago ..• even when 40 women 
from the southwestern states 
joined us a few days later ... 
4D women, armed only with pla
cards and peace parasols, beg
ging all nations to end nuclear 
testing ..• 

The top official at the 
Atomic Energy Con,nission head
quarters said plaintively that 
he was "just a man doing a job." 
Workers at the test site 
whistled at our picket line, 
but when they went on and off 
shift, some took our leaflets ..• 
In the neon-bright night, 
pleasure-seekers came out of 
casinos and stared at women 
p,ushing baby carriages marked 
'Empty Because of Leukemia -
Stop Testing!" 

WANT ALL WOl'IEN 
lt was Doris Rudder who was 

able to persuade a CNVA girl 
not to commit civil disobedience 
until our non•violent walk at 
the test site had ended. WSP, 

-~ 

• 
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she explained, wanted all women 
to join us; to do so, they had 
to be able to identify with us; 
most of them dreaded nuclear 
testing too, but wouldn't yet 
speak out and certainly reject
ed civil disobedience. The 
young woman waited; but later, 
when she was arrested, alone, 
we felt wretched. Were we 
wrong? we asked ourselves. 
Should we too have broken the 
law to show the depth of our 
concern? 

Well. .. ''hot" milk was pulled 
off the market - and eventually, 
when we got the test ban treaty, 
many Congressmen gave WSP a 
large share of credit for chang
ing public opinion. But under
ground tests continued - and 
then came the war 1n Vietnam, 
and a soaring military budget, 
and r1sing international rage 
against our country, and 
No wonder the youngsters who 
walked beside us grew up to 
question our methods! 

G.I. SON ANTI-WAR 
So here's Doris in today's 

paper, wearing a sandwich-
board that says NOT FOR AMERICAN 
SERVICE MENI The story explains 
that "Army Pvt. Eugene J. Rudder 
is being held for trial on 
charges ste111111ing from alleged 
anti-war acitivites" ... hjs 
mother, father, brother and 
three sisters marched with some 
15 other persohs calling for 
his release and that of seven 
others held by the Army. 

Not for American Service 
Men, it seems, are constitu
tional rights. Like speaking 
your piece against killing your 
fellow man. Like marcning with 
G.l.s United Against the War in 
Vietnam. It's a violation of 
the Articles of War. (Are there 
any Articles of . Peace, I wonder?) 

-------'I'+ 

The fut~re held so naith 
promise for l11Y son k111-
ed in Vietnam - neither 
he nor I belfeved In 
this war and would 11~e 
to see an end to the 
killing. If other 
parents feel c1s T do, 
contact Mrs. L.E., Box .••• 

fl 11 across An,eri ca there are 
grieving parents and wives who 
have lost sons and husbands in 
the war in Vietnam. One day 
one of those mothers called 
our office. She and her hus
band and friends have sent over 
600 letters to Laird, Nixon and 
their congressmen. Lilyan told 
me that she was shocked that 
only a few form letters, then 
complete silence, came as an 
answer. She called a TV net
work office to try to break the 
silenee on their anguish over 
the deaths in Vietnam only to 
be told there was nothing they 
could do. But they did help 
in another way and that was to 
suggest that she call WSP. 

CONTACT PARENTS 
Lilyan and I have been t~y

ing to think of a way to bring 
together mothers and fathers 
and wives who have no place to 
turn, who are not ih touch with 
peace groups, who are isolated 
not knowing that thousands of 
others share their feelings 
against the war. 

During this time I learned 
about Bruce who had always been 
against the war. T learned 



that he could not kill another 
human being; that he was sent 
to Vietnam as a corpsman. 

Bruceand his friends melted 
their oullets to make peace 
symbols to wear. He respected 
anyone who could stay out of 
the service, no matter how they 
did it. He wrote to his 22 
year old brother: "Stay in 
school. This is an experience 
you can do with~ut. Stay out 
of the service and Vietnam." 

Li1yan has three other sons. 
She is determined that they 
won't share the fate of their 
brother. 

NEWSPAPER ADS 
The problem was; how to reach 

other parents across the country. 
Since ads in n~tropolitan papers 
are so costly, we decided to 
run the above message in the 
personal columns of the L.A. 
Times and in neiQhborhood pa
pers. 

An unprecedented number of 
people, organizations and im
portant sections of every facet 
of political, religious, pro
fessional, community life are 
expressing opposition to the 
ABM. It is seen as the Nixon 
Administration's boondoggle to 
the military-industrial powers. 
It is also perceived as the 
most important take-over of our 
national direction since the 
Vietnam war. 

WSP continues to play its 
role. Just prior to Nixon's 
decision on the ABM, Washington 
women held two dramatic demon
strations in front of the White 
House. In one, they marched i1 

Reading the casualty lists 
in the C9n1ressional Record of 
March 25, 969, I have been 
amazed at the number of small 
towns that have given such a 
high percentage of their young 
men to the war. Many of these 
people live with the grief that 
their sons and husbands have 
died in vain, not in defense of 
an ideal or their country. We 
can help bring these people 
together. 

IN EVERY LOCALJjY 
Please place the above mes

sage in your loca1 or metropo
litan newspaper using the news
paper's box number or your 
address. Send us the answers 
(keeping copies for yourselves) 
so that Lilyan and other parents 
can mount their own campaign 
against the war. 

Mary Clarke 
So. Calif. Council WSP 

5899 W. Pico Blvd. 
Los Angeles 90019 

and around a s1it-Foot replica 
of the pentagon with the tenti
cle,s of an octopus squeezing 
our youth, our cities, schools, 
etc. 

wsp ABM CLEARING HOUSE 
Ethel Taylor, Chainnan of the 

WSP Clearing House on ABM, 
stated that: "The Administra
tion is going into high gear in 
its drive to make the ABM pala
table to the American people. 

Sen. Percy 
charged the Administration was 
attempting to enforce a "lqyal ty 
pledge'' and also stated that 
more than 50 Senators would vote 
against ABM today but "tha t 
might not remain true tn 2 or 
3 months." 

• 
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Ethel stressed that WSP must 
also "go into high gear. I 
have written to Sens. Kennedy 
and Cooper asking how best we 
can coordinate our actions with 
that of the grass roots groups 
ther, are fostering. 

'We have sent out samples of 
billboards, which I hope Will 
saturate the co1.1ntry. Spot 
announcements, stickers, public 
meetings,and spea~ers to out
side groups are essential. I 
recently spoke on ABM to 50 men 
at a luncheon meeting of the 
Optimist Club. Their reception 
was more than I ever hoped for." 

IDEAS NEEDED 
''We need beaver activity i 11 

the grass roots and we need a 
dramatic actio11 for national 
1tsibility. My Clearing Mouse 
1s waiting to clear your ideas-
b1.1t quickly." 

BERKELEY 
An important action th~t 

could be a QU1de to other com-

1nun 1 t f es was achf t!ved wnen tr1 
Berkeley, Cal,, c1ty council 
adopted a resolution opposing 
the ABM. 

Speakers from the Councl l 
floor in support of the reuolu• 
tion included Eleanor SAi KIND, 
chairman of the Berkeley WFP. 
Most of the remarks stressed tho • 
need to redirect money t rom th,• 
infl itary to domestic needs. the 
danger such missiles represent. 
the c:onc:urren t demand for fn I I -
out shelters, and the arms nee 
that would be sparked. 

HAWAll STANDS ANTI-ABM 
Another area that obtained 

an anti-ABM resolution by its 
City Counci 1 • as we 11 as from 
its Legislature, was ltawai i. 
The three Democratic Congress
men have spoken against Lhe 
ABM. Although it is believed 
that Republican Sen. Hiram Fong 
will vote the party line for it, 
Hawaii WFP are calling for let
ters, wires and cards to him. 

t' . !'cc~. ~-----,---~ ,,-s~~----
~ I 
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Women Protest Proposed ABM Syste1n 
lliemben of Womm Shike /or ,....., mar<h near White With th..., Is --i>tnlapus," -.·hlch th•y alplfle, lh• orlo
ll ollH to }!to!Ht !ho proposed antlbJUislla mlulle •,stem. ,us-llke lnfiucnce ot liu, "mllltnr1 lnduatrlll cumpl•~.'• 



They also gathered over 400 
names for an anti-ABM ad in the 
Honolulu Star-Bulletin. 

DETROIT SCRAM 
Naomi Komorowski, Detroit 

WSP, reports that WSP was an 
initiating force in organizing 
''one of the best CORl!littees 
Detroit has seen yet." The 
Committee -- Sentinal City 
Rejects Anti-Ballistic Missiles 
( SCRAM) coordinates the sur
rounding townships and subUrb-s, 
all of which are doing their 
own work. The Board of SCRAM 
has representatives of the 
Archdioces, friends, New Demo
cratic Coalition, ADA, four 
unions and, of course, WSP. 

UNIONS ACTIVE 
Naomi reports further that 

the unions on the SCRAM Board 
are getting anti-ABM resolu
tions before the Central Labor 
Body. She writes, "our UAW 
guys kre really going to town 

on this one and we hope for real 
support from Solidarity House, 
with a national campaign. The 
momentum is building up, and if 
Brother Reuther khows which way 
the wihd is blowing, he will 
move soon -- or be in the soup 
again. 

lets to distribute at the plant 
gates. We are covering ford 
and Dodge, which are the two 
plants that we alway go to. 

"We tiave a great responsibi-
1 i ty, • cone 1 udes Naomi . "We 
must take the initiative in 
exposing the whole scheme, the 
J:)uild up for a "thick" system 
against the Soviet Union, and 
the continued drive for a co~
plete take over by the military.• 

LETTERS AROUND THE COUNTRY 
Washington D.C. WSP wrote 

hundreds of letters to indivi
duals and to newspapers 1n the 
states where Congressmen were 
known to be undecided about the 
issue. The individuals were 
asked to organize letter-writ
ing campaigns to their represent
atives. In addition the fol
lowing letter and proxies were 
sent. to those states from which 
decisive votes could be expect-
ed: ~ 

''WSP has a petition ( good one) 
\'7 '--- o_u_t_ -_- _a_n_d_w_e_ ha_v_e_ 1_0_,0_0_0_1_e_a_f_-_________________ ....,. 

• 
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Dear friend: 8 1J t ll t t h d have heard arguments against the AM. u 1ey 1ave no er 
Your Cohngresr~~ncerned woman from WSP wi 11 speak for you If you send her II 

yo~ say t em. i di l d t.ath end f led-in proxy. Please fill out these two proxies nnne ate{•~ 20766 
send them to: Silvia Lichtenstein, 1071 Weymouth Stre~t~ ~a~r~t~ ~a~~.: •••• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
To Senator _______ _ 

* to represent me and express my opposittoll'tO 1 hereby authorize ________ _ 
the ABM. 
Signature: ___________ _ Name: (please print) 

Address: ___________________ _ Zip: 

* will be filled 1n by your WSP lobbyist -------- .. - - -
NORTH SHORE 

North Shore (Ill.) WFP, prob
ably the forerunner of all 
organizers of grass roots oppo
sition to the ABM, reports: 

"For one week in March we 
hired a bus which our women 
creatively changed into a 
Mobile Unit. A large sign on 
both sides of the bus said 
"Stop ABM.'' Inside we had pos
ters, pictures, displays and 
literature. The Unit was 
driven throughout most llorth 
Shore colTV11onities, and Chicago 
In each area, we handed out 
leaflets, asked people to visit• 
our Unit and sign petitions, 
write letters, and ta~e the 
literatvre. We had bumper 
stickers and buttons which 
said "Stop ABM." 

"Our Mobile Unit appeared on 
TV March 4, the day of the 
nationwide Scientific Research 
Strike to protest ABM. We were 
at Northwestern University. 

NATIONAL EMERGENCY 
Next step for the North 

Shore will be a Luncheon Con• 
f erence on the National Eme r• 
gency, May 21, to which key 
women in every women's organi
zation in the region will be 

Date: ____ _ 

------ - - - - - -

invited. Questions will be 
raised as to where the money 
is and what is happening to it. 
National priorities will be 
examined, Gladys Knobel, North 
Shore WFP leader, tells the 
women. "Act 1 l ke your 1 i fe 
depends on it•· because ft 
does!" They hope that et ter 
the Juoclleon, many mare women 
in the region will under,tand 
that there it a Rdt1onal emer
gency. 

~ SpuA<·M ~vu ··· 
ot the war and then, as before, 
Lwe] will face the most unac
ceptable of alternatives: for 
[we] will be told that to refuse 
to appropriate money to protect 
our fighting men 1s to consign 
to death yet more of those 
Americans least deserving to 
die ••• but there will be those 
who feel that to vote money for 
further prosecution of the war 
1s not to protect 1 Ives but 1n
deed to make more certain that 
more lives will be pointlessly 
lost." 

NO MONEY FOR WAR 
Rep. Edward Koch (N.Y.) was 

among the few who voiced the 



most forward and important 
principle: 

:n11-~tn~k~t.hla~~C:;:o::n::'.l!l"<=. .. :-:m:':'UM:-:::'7.in:.k::e-;;an:;;;:ln;;:.:, 
&~dml courae of -.,1,lon. ll cannot 
wan for I.he P....WoQl l.o do w11,1 h1' !Aid 
m, would do: namely, eild tb.e war In 
Vlctmun. 

Thou,h I.ho cona= docs not ltlJl)q) 
rorefsn i,ollr.y, we can ~ow,Jy affect It 
by our power !.o -1de Qr wit.bbold the 
bllJklm 0( dollar, U,nl lh• mUll.annrant.a 
(<)r the fartber j),..,. .. uu"" or Ille ....... 

wi,,,n .mlllt>,ry appropr1Atro1•• 1u,i ro• 
qur,,t.cd. "C have tbc rl~lrt t.o kDOW how 
muoll money 14 '1Jecltlaal!Y earmal'l:ett ror 
Ule t,,rthcr p_,.utlon of t.ho Vl$0.m 
war. u lhla la aono,1 will oppose tb.e a1>
l1l'<>Pria.t.lon.nr th..., amounts iO tAr• 
lllJU:Ud. Jl suell wormat.lon 14 n1't pro
vwl!II. l will •- t.1:1e-tot.al I\Plll'OPrla• 
t!Gn. 

Rep. George Brown \Cal.) 
added depth and perception to 
the discussion of the military: 

ENCIRCLE THE GLOBE 
.. whnl u,..., people- wbo seek 

hllth mllltary a.pproprlatlOWI \l'a.nl,...and 
--X t.hlnt moot of lhe tlm<l Uu,y porhaoo 
do not even t(N)ogntze tbcm,;rlvos what 
lhP.Y \l'OUU.-lc to be ab!" t.o con~ 
do"n thla road l:hut Amertca blUi b~D 
t.oLnu on tor t.h.o la.it ueneratJ.QD-Ot 
VUlU.,. • million or 1,600.000 lr00)>8 
OV'Ull!Jl.9-0r CJJ'Cllftl! tbf! gJob~ Wlth our 
Now-of l,,vln~ b<ues In hundred• of 
locs.Umu n.rmmd U10 world-of hAVill(f 
our .Afr Poraa t:my~ all tho alde. of 
the world-nnd ot be.Ina 11bte to aa.y.tJtnt. 
Al llny place lo thl! Wotld tbc ettd RDd 
the i;,ollUCO.l gon) wbloh ., • .. <lt Will ot,a 
muot be obtained olmply beoo.u.,t or I.be 
n,ct that we tuwe Cha power to Obt..En It. 

Mr Sp,-alr,or, that Lo not n delcn,,e of 
-~mf.rfe!L 1.'hni 1, n rote or mWtartam 
around u,,, worJd. 

Wild enthusiasm was extended 
to newly elected Rep. Shirley 
Chisholm (N.Y.) who swept the 
women off their feet with her 
strong, emotional speeches, 
both on the floor and in the 
caucus room. Rep. Chisholm 
declaimed: 

ABM vs HEADSTART 
Mr. Spe,ibr, on Lill! oam• M)' l?r~

dCDI; Nb<oo anno=d ho hod docldod 
u,., uwtet1 states wUl not bo ll'LI• ttn • 
1ooa .. ,. irtaTt to balld a act.,,,,..~ 
1111alnst mllSSlle&, the Beod.tart progrl\Ol 
1n tM 0mtmt or Columhfa -- bMk 
for l.hJ, IJoCk ofmouq-. 

INSANITY 
Sel!tetal'Y o1 .u.rense Melvtn Laird 

oame to Clar,ltol Hill. t.oo. Bio mJaslon wu 
to oen t.11e 1U11.l-b0Ut,;U1'•Dm$110 lnaonicy 
t<1 i.he-&mnt.e. He \,vq n.ski'd wha.L the: M!. 

nd.rnlnlltr&tton bJdoiniraboul UJD Wat'. To 
hfn-r hlm, one wou.Jd have t.hoU>:tu U,--wao 
I068, tlllt Lb,: 1ormer Secretary or f:114,te 
..... d,,fendtn, the t~nn•r po]Jcl ... lhAI 
!lOUUni hlld ever hlPP•ncd- Presldmt 
had nevrr dtclded not t.o rUn bceaUse ho 
krt0w the Nation would reject him, Jn 
de&J.\D,lr 0\-er t.h1s t.taalc war '{e have 
bllllldell.'d Ln16. Mr. Lo.lrd IOJl<cd df bolnc 
Prei,an,cl lo "llOtld "' lcht 2 m,,ro years 
1n vwwm 

HUNGER AND pEATH 
TWo 1l.lPrO J1eo..ra, 2 more year, o1 

bun,er for An,artcano, of dl'tlt.11 for ou, 
bc.;.t nun. me.a, ot chlldrm..ht!rc at home 
,un_e tlte- IJfe..lona hlllldlcap o1 not 
h&vtnv a toad ~ wi.on. U10)' are 
,oung . Tw'o more yellJ'Sot.hlgh J,llt-3, col
lected to feed tbe c.11nceol'Dt11 ttrowu, of u 
Deren... °"""tmru)I bul!Ket that now 
cpmwnea WO•thlrd.t o! our Federal In• 

•~OIIUl 

STOP NOW 
Two n1ortt 1"8.t'S ot t.oo little ~ done 

to llslu. our flrt!at.oot <tJcmfca. POverf;)I, 
r>reJUdlee, &Dd ne21ect hen, In our own 
oow:,t.ry . Two more y.,.,.. of l'lu>la,sUo 
"""'"' In I.ho Deten.m Dopartment n.n4 of 
penny plncJ1Jnr 011 ooe1-.1 I'_,,,. ou, 
counl.cy qumot aurvh·e t mare l'l:llt8, or 
4. or 1.1,..., klJld3 or l>Oliolcs. u muot 
irtnn-.thl.8 )Tl'la.t-now. 

Cop4es of the entire speeches 
can be obtained by writing to 
the Congressman who delivered 
it or by asking your Congress
man for a copy of the Conires
siona l Record for March 2 . 

ROCHESTER 
Some follow-up thoughts on 

the Lobby Enclosed, a clip
ping from one of the 1 oca l 
papers, Democrat & Chronicle, 
which appeared on-the Saturday 
following the Lobby. The 
reporter called the following 
week to say that she had not 
had a single negative or 
"crank" response. She was 
surprised. 

MOTHERS FOR PEACE 
Secondly, on Saturday morn

ing, when the article appeared, 
I was still in bed when a 
woman called to say that she 
had a son in Vietnam; he's 
been t here for four months. 
She is very opposed to the war 

• 
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Cottsr~ion4\ SfeAl<-OtJt follow-Up··· 
their legitimate needs. This 
has to be a constant, broad 
appeal from many constituencies. 

The N.Y. Political Action 
Col!lllittee is projectihg an in
tensive campaign of petitions, 
visits to representatives, and 
alliances with social action 
groups as a follow-through to 
the March 26 "Congressional 
Speak-out.• The prime objec
tive will be to exert enough 
pressure on Congress to roll up 
a substantial vote against 
appropriations for the war. 

The voting of funds -- or 
the cut-back In funds -- to con
tinue the war in Vietnam, to 
construct the ABM -- is the 
Dasie tool which Congress pos
ses to exert influence on war 
and peace policies. Congress 
must begin to stand up to the 
Pentagon and the Administration. 
they must represent the people. 
It Is our job to get the people 
to exert the necessary pressure 
and to educate Congress as to 

SIX BUDGET B1LLS 
There are six different mili

tary budget bills. Within the 
categories of military research, 
development, procurement and 
construction are moAies for the 
ABM ($8 billion for Inter-Con
tinental Ballistic Missiles; 
$900 million down payment for 
ABM -- just a beginning toward 
$6, $7, $? billions), chemical/ 
biological warfare (at least 
$100 million a day), and the 
war in Vietnam ($22 billion). 
These bills come up for vote 
during the month of May. 

KEY STATES 
Teo states are key in the 

struggle to defeat appropria
tions for the ABM: Alaska, 
Delaware, Florida, Hawaii, 
Idaho, Maine, Michigan, New 
Mexico, Oregon, Virginia. Let
ters to congressmen from these 
states are urgent; also proxies 
from residents. 

The N. Y. Co11111i ttee 's peti -
tion campaign asks Congress to 
"Stop voting my money fpr mis
siles and Vietnam. Vote my 
tax do 11 a rs for peop 1 e and 
peace." 

These petitions will be sent 
to both state and national 
legislatures. Visits to city, 
state and national represen
tatives are also essential, 

Particularly relevant to the 
campaign is contact with social 
action organizations. It is 
important that strong tie-ups 
be made between astronomical 
sums flowing into destruction 
and mounting cutbacks in funds 
for social reforms. Petitions 
and literature are available 
for national use from the N. Y. 
WSP office, 799 Broadway, #411, 
New York City 10003. 

• 
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I am deep1y disappointed at the clear evidence that the number 
one priority of the new Administration is to buy more and more 
weapons of war, to retqrn to the era of the Cold War, to ignore 
the war we 11\Ust fight here -- the war that is not optional. There 
is only one way, I believe, to turn these policies around. The 
Congress can respond to the mandate that the American people have 
clearly expressed. They have said, "End this war. Stop the waste. 
Stop the killing. Do something for our own people first." We 
must find tile money to "la1.1nch the new approaches," as Mr. Nixon 
said. We must force the Administration to rethink its distorted, 
unreal scale of priorities. Our children, our jobl~ss men, our 
deprived, rejected and starving fellow citizens must come first. 

For this reason, I intend to vote "no" on every money bill that 
comes to the floor of this House that provides any funds for the 
Department of Defense. Any bill whatsoever, until the time comes 
when our values and priorities have been turned right-side up 
again, until the monstrous waste and the shocking profits In the 
defense budget have been eliminated and our country starts to use 
its strength, its tremendous resources, for people and peace, not 
for profits and war. 

It W<lS Calvin Coolidge I believe who made the co11111ent that "the 
Business of America is Business." We are now spending $80 billion 
a year on defense -- that ;s 2/3rds of every tax dollar. At th!~ 
time, Gentlemen, the business of America is WAR and it 1s time 
for a change. . .. Rep. Shirley Chisholm 

March 26 
All of you know that in the last couple of years there has been 

student unrest breaking at time into violence in many parts of the 
world, and, needless to say, in many parts of this coijntry. There 
has been a great deal of discussion as to what it all means. 

Perfectly clearly, it means something different in Mexico from 
what it does in France, ahd something different in France from \tlhat 
it does in this country. Yet unless we are to assume that students 
have gone crazy all over the world, there must be some common 
meaning. 

I don't need to go so far afield to look for that meaning. I 
am a teacher, and at Harvard, I have a class of about 350 students 
-- men and women. Over these past few years I have felt increasing
ly that something is terribly wrong.- and this year ever so much 
more than last. Something has gone sour, in teaching and in 
learning. It's almost as though there were a widespread feeling 
that education has become irrelevant. 

I think I know what is bothering tile students. 1 think that 
this whole generation of students is beset with a profound uneasi
ness. I don't think that they have yet quite defined its source. 
I think I understand the reasons for their uneasiness even better 
than they do. What is more, I share their uneasiness, 

I think that what we are up against is a generation that is by 
no means sure that it has a future, 

... from a speech by George Wald, professor ot Biology at Harvard 
and 1968 winner of the Nobel Prize for Medicine, given before some 
1200 saientists, students and others at MTT during the "March 4 
Movement" protesting the misuses of science. 

Reprints may be purchased from the WSP office at 2¢ each plus 
postage. 

I 
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Young people -- and young 
women especially -- have been 
taught by society not to form 
decisive opinions, not to have 
total, radical (from the roots) 
view of reality, and most im
portantly not to ACT on the 
basis of individual peN:eptions. 
We have been trained to be 
neutral, academic and objective 
-- all liberal terms for impo
tency. 

We decided, more and more of 
us, that we wete revolutionar
ies, because we woke up one 
morning and discovered that our 
determination to struggle for 
freedom and our analysis of 
realities today could togetller 
only lead us to a revolutionary 
strategy. 

Many of us came from'"'comfor
tab le" (materially though rarely 
ps1cholo9ically) homes. But as 
we taroe to challenge the prin
ciples of the power elite, we 
did not so much reject those 
comforts as find that those 
privileges were taken away from 
us. 

we came to live and exper-
i~nce the more direct oppres
sion which faces most people -
especially young people. We 
didn't have enough to eat; we 
came to wear other people's 
worn-out clothes; we were often 
111. We not only lost protec
tion of the courts and the 
police, but began to come under 
their direct attack; we found 
it was hard to find and hold a 
job, and so on. As we lost 
these privileges, we came to 
bear a resenta~nt against those 
who still had them because it 
became very clear that those 
who maintained them did so only 
by collaberating with our 
vicious power structure in 
oppressing and exploiting so 
many millions of our brothers 
and sisters. 

And that is why we must act 
decis ively on the basis of the 
best analysis we can collective
ly come Up with. The seizure 
of a building, the stopping of 
a racist speaker, the disrup
tion of counter-insurgency 
research are all concrete vic
tories in the end goal -- stop
ping the brutal exploits of the 
ru 1 i ng c 1 ass , and creating the 
conditions for a new society 
based on the real needs and 
potentials of human baing~. 

roung women 1n the movement 
have only recently begun to 
understa,nd the ways in which we 
have been channeled and trained 
for the economic needs of the 
sick society . Within SDS the 
critical importance of the des
truction of male supremacy has 
become a clearly stated prin
ciple ~hich young women and men 
throughout the organization are 
beginning to understand and act 
upon .. 

As young movement women, we 
are always proud and pleased to 
work with and have the support 
of women in other organizations . 
Clearly, none of us can win 
until most of us fight together! 
Perhaps some of the women in 
WSP have been upset or dismayed 
by the resentment and militancy 
of young people -- and young 
women in particular. We urge 
you to understand that our 
resentment is not founded on 
age or generation gaps as '' the 
man's " mass media would have us 
believe. Rather, our sharp 
edges are the natural affect of 
our commitment to act in a prin
cipled fashion as political 
human beings. We 
urgent1y•neea and want support, 
but we must all recognize that 
our struggle will be wasteful 
and criminal if it is not 
fought principally 

. .. Cathy Wi llc:erson 
Washington D.C. 

• 
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453 IL 
OHEWE ...... ~-

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE CORPORATIONS OF AMERICA 

Today, March 22, 1969, in the Washington office of the Dow 
Chemical Co., we destroy files and office equipment. By this 
action, we condemn you, the Dow Chemical Co., and all similar 
American Corporations. 

You, corporations, who under the cover of stockholder and 
execut1 ve anonymity, e:11ploit, depr1 ve, dehumanize and kil 1 in 
search of profit; 

you, corporations, who numb our sensitivity to persons, and • 
capitalize on our concern for things. 

Specifically, we warn yov, Dow Chemical Co., th~t we will no 
longer tolerate your refusal to accept responsibility for your 
programmed destruction of human life. 

You, stockholders and Company executives alike, are so wil l ing 
to seek profit in the production of napalm, defoliants, nerve gas, 
as in the same spirit you cooperated with the I.G. Farben Co., a 
chemical manufacturer in Nazi Germany during the Second World War. 

You, who in the interest of profit, seek to make it the military 
interest of the U.S. to suppress the legitimate national desires 
of other peoples. Your product is death; your market is war. 

Your offices have lost tneir right to exist. It is a blow for 
justice that we strike today. STATEMENT Of THE D.C. 9 

1620 S St., N.W., Wash. D.C. 
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